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BEFOEE TEE RA!!.ROAD CO~!SS!ON OF~:s:E S~ATE OF CAL!?ORN!A 

In t::.e Matter of the Applieation 0'£ 
?.ALPH C.. PEEL, tor au thOr 1 ty to 
cbarge les:s than :njXl~nmJ:l ra.te3 

) 
) Application No. 21685 
) 
) 
) - - - - -- - - - ~ - - ~ ~ - ~ - - - ~ 

E .. S. WAKE:lU.N' tor Ralph C. Perl. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

The app11Ca.:lt;p Ra.l~h C. Perl" =eeks s.uthority trom the 

Railroo.d Commission, pursuant to Section II o! the E1gh'vro.y Car-

riers' Act (Cbapter 223, Statutes of 1935, as nmended)" to ren-

der tr~port~t10n services with two 4-cub1c yar~ water levol 

capacity dump trucks for the State Depart:ent of ~~blic Works, 

Division ot Highways, B1$~op Distr1ct, the work to conzist ot 

t~o removal of slide material from tlle highways and the 

t~~ek3 to "ce loaded by power shovol. About zeventy-ti ve per 

cent of the $erv1cos is to be perto;r:ned i:l Mo:lO Co-onty" in the 

vicinity ot Bridgeport, 'Where the mini:rl:rl:z:cl ra.te established. by 

tbe Commission, by DeCision No. 28836 in Case No. 4067, is 

$2.15 per hour" i11us driver' 3 wages, and. twenty-tive per ~nt 

0: the work is to "0& perl"ol":led i:l Inyo County, near Big ~, 

w.b.ere the rn':o"'tmllXI rate i= ~1.e5 per :::.our, :plus dr:1ver's wagea. 
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In bot:b. counties, ~1ver$t wages s.re $0.7S ;per hour, :making a 

m1::l.iX1Nm ra.te ot $2.90 po:" hour 1:1. :Mono County a.nd a. min1mttz:t 

rs.te of $2.60 por hour i:l Inyo County. Authori ty 1s sought 

to render ~h!:I service 'tor $2.34 per 1lo'Ul'". 

A public b.eo.ring was held on the applica.tio:l "oetore Ex-

a.m1ner Cameron" on J8:J.m8.r:J 19, 1938, at L¢.s Angole::s,. at wbie."l 

hearing app11ea.nt appeared perzonally and. by cO'UnSel. 

Applicant testified that he had beon in the truc~ 

bus1Jless in Co.11torn1a, o"l'mi:cg DJld. opo:"atil'lg dump trllekz, for 

the ~st twelve years. At tho ~rosont t1me, he ha3 tour 4-

cubic yard wate:" level eap~c!ty dump tr~ek3. He proposes to ~e 

two or these t.-ucks on tho B1=hop job. He stated he had ren-

dered services tor the Division ot Highways on a job near ~ 

Luis Obispo 8.ppro~toly e1ghtee~ :ont~ prior to tho he~-ng. 

He presented figures as to certain ot bis eost3 of ope~at1on on 

t:b.a.t job,. wb.!ch showed J::.1= e~enses to be $l.45211 per hour per 

tl:"'~ck. Wi tll t!lis tigaro as a basis, he .seeks s.utllo:'1. ty to per-

tom the Bishop .10'0 at $2.34 an hom:-, 1:lclud1D.g dr1v-ers f _ges. 

When a.s"od if he wa." ta.tdlia.r with. the cond.1t10n~ that existed 

on the B1sho:p job, unCter wllich ~e wo'Ul.d ~ve to OI>e~a~e, he 

was unable to make any def1nite statement othor than that he 

understood his operations would be on paved bigb:way:s, tb.&t !n3 

trucks would 'be loa.ded 'by So one-!lalt yard powor ahovel, a.nd. tha.t 

he tbought gonerally ~he conditions under which he wo~d ~er

fo~ the services on tbe Bishop job were more favoracle tbAn 

those on the San Luis Obispo job. 

'nl,e cost~ on the San Luis Ob1:spo job were rod.uced to 
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an llourly "oa.sis :per t~.lck. There are th1rteen it~= of e~ 

upon whieh app11~t relies to es~blish tbo roasonablenesz 

or tho rate reqnested. We shall eo~1der ~e evidence ~ 

support of these ite=s. 

On the i te:l3 ot license a.nd. ta.xe~ ~ it 1I'S.$ :;ho~ ths. t 

these figures d1<i not include a ~:cree per cent gross o;pe~t1ng 

revenue ~ ~ch ~st be paid on the Bishop job. 

The items a.s to the cost or 01l~ grease and gasoline were 

figured 'by approxjmat1llg tho cost and the s::ount used per truck 

per hour on the San Luis Obispo Job. 'J:.o.ere was so:o testi-

mony to show the quantity or Oil" gasoline and grea.se co::l3"Cmed 

on tbat job. Eowever~ in view o! applicant's lack or ta.m1l1a... ..... 

ity with conditions on the B1=hop job~ such as toposra~by or 
highway::" price o! gasoline" oil and. groa.se~ a:cd the cost ot 

gott1ng 3upp11e~ to the truck~~ it is apparent that these item3 

ot expense ~ot be a proper criterion of costs tor the Bisbop job. 

A:rJ. i tom of truck supervision was tiUl arb1 trary tigo.re in-

serted to cover tho co~t of a trip which applicant made trom 

!,o$ Allgeles to San LUis Obispo and retu..'"'ll. From the testimony, 

it could not 'be deter:n1ned how t:b,j,s figure wa~ arrived a.t, nor 

in wbAt -"1 1t was co~1dered a. supervisory cost. Tb.1s was 

also true as to the it~ ot ottice expense. 

Tho itemz listed as tire and truck deprociation costs 

woro also arbitrary amounts. It i3 ~poss1ble to determino 

in just what way applicant secured these amo~t3. He stated, 

howe vorl that the San LUis Obispo job lasted one-tourth of tho 

year and there!ora should bear one-fourth of the cost. There 

might be so~e basis tor these t1gures, provid1ng the truekc were 
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used. 1:0. the ssme :ma.xxc.er tbroughout the year. Eowever, it was 

3hown that on the San Luis Ob1~po jo1> the t:Mlek~ were operated 

six da.ys a week tor Q. period. of tln"'ec months, wb1le the rema,1n-

1:og tbree-!o'Cl'ths. of the you they avoraged approx1:cs.tely to'O:!! 

ana. onc-hsJ.! daY's D. weok. The San L~s Obispo job shotlld, 

there!oro, bear a greater proport1on ot tho expense. In view 
ot the tu::l.eorta.1n ba.31~ 0'£ thoso 1'1gure~ 1'-3ted az de:proe1.a.t1on, 

it is ~po3s1ble to eo~idor th~ 1n det~rm1n~ng cost~ or the 

Bishop job. 

'!he item ot wages, listed at $:1-4S2o' per hour, was con-
ceded. to 'be wrong as the wage :po.id the drivers 'WS.Z $0. 7S per 

hour. 
coUld be given any cons!deration, tor drivers are to be paid 

$0.75 per hour on the Bishop job. 

The applicant was asked it he had allowed 4ny i~ ot 

cost tor tra.:o.s;90rt1:J.g h1s eq,uipment between Los Allgeles and. 

Bridgeport. To this" lle stated. tbat he bad. mAde an allowance 

ot $8.00 to cover tho co:t of gett1:c.g hi:s equ1pment to snd ~ 

Los Angeles. It is apparent tbat this est1:late ca:cnot be con-

sidered" tor according to appli~t's own test~n1 it re~res 
twol vo dr1 rtng ho'Cr3 to tra.n:3port 3. trtlck f':tom Los Angele3 to 

Bridgeport. This "oe1Dg true" figuring 0:llY' the driver's salary' 

a.t $0.75 :per hO'Cl", to transport two trucks tro:a. Los Angeles to 

Bridgeport ~d o&ck to Los Angeles would alone req~ro a cost 

to applicant of $36.00, exclusive. or other 1toms of cost in-

curred in dr~v1ng tho equ1~ment tor :such a distance. 

The::oe was evidence to the etfect that the trucks were 
to be loa.ded v4th a. one-ha.lt yard power 3hove~. T'.c.e use or sueh 

~a..-'-sina.ll shovol" aceordillg to te~t1:nony, wo'Cld m~n1m'ze wear and 



In this ros:;>oct only 13 there fJ.'1r9' 

ev1Qencc showing.that the tr~~ortation 3ervice3~ tor whien 

reliet is requested~ merit ~1 conzideration. 
of the fa.ll'tU'o to 3b.ow the amount by wh1eh tho eo:sts wotll.d be 

reduced t:b.rough the u.se o! tb.1s sized ~hovol, we $.l"O 'tm&ble to 

see how it wo'Old :!:lave much bear1ng OIl tlle final outcome. 

There was evidenco to tbe effect that general operating 

costs :'cAve 1ncree.~ed a'bout 14~ in the last eighteen month:J. 

';Chore 'V1S.3 no ev1dence sub::.1 tted by applicant to adjust the 

throe~onths listed exp()~es, which were incurred eighteen 

months prior to the bearing, to tho costs of tho Bishop job 

¢cb. is to "06 perf'or:ned 1mm.ed1a.tely. 

In view of applicant' 3 la.ck ot knowledge o~ the eond.1-

tions under ~ch the work is to be porfor.med and the &vaila-
,.. i . I 

'bility of fa.c1lities vtb.ere materials and su~plie$ eotlld. bo 

$oeurod~ it 1s apparent t~ere was little or no evidence o~tered 

to show the actual costs that would be in~red on the B1shop 

jowo• 

Section 11 of tho Highway Ca.rr1ors' Act (Cba.pter 223, 
I . , 

statutos of 1935, as s.me:c.ded) sta.te3 il:~ parttbat tho '''co~ssion 

sbaJ.l~ 

" * ~. ~. upon t1nd1Dg that the p~sed ra. to 
_ is rea.$ono.b1e~ authOrize such raus les3 
tban the ~1n~muc rates e$tabl1~~d 1n 
a.ccordance with the prov1s~oll3 of sec-
tion 10 hereof. • 

Considering tbe application, 1n View o! tbe evidence submitted 

in support thereo:~ it is obVious that thero bs.s 'been no suf!1-

c1ent :b.ow1Dg to support a t1:ld.1ng thO. t the ~roposod rQ. te is 

roasonable. Under the c1re~tance3, therefore, tho ro11e! 

sought ea.:cnot be granted. 
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A public hos.riDg :b.a.villg been llad~ evidence produced, 

the matter submitted, ~d tho CO~33ion =ow being tully 

adv1~ed ~ tbe prom1zes; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled applica-

tion be and. 1 t is herobj denied. 

This order sh:lll 'become ef'fective twenty (20) days 

£rom ~d after the date theroof. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, 

of ~d~~""",i"""'-'I~~~/_-" 1938. 
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